
i'AOKI HICVION

ASSERTS IRISH

WRONGS MUST

BE IDE RIGHT

WAHIIINOTON, Doc J I Amer-

Inin nli fop Irish liiiltimiilcnco cnn
bust liu uxtirlrd through "offorttt lo
gnlii Hi n truth iiliont itctiml condi-

tions." Allan Mary MiicHwItiny, slalur
of tliu Into loril iniiyor of Cork, no

tiiiforii llin rommUiiliJii of tho
rmumlttr-- of Olio lluridrnd lnvestlgn-tlii-

tint IrUli iiiicittlon.
Miss .MucHwIimy wim tlio first wit-tie- n

called wlimi tlio coiiiiiiIiihIoii re-

sumed It himrlug. Hho told tlm com
mission Mm fnlt moat American worn
uninformed a to real comlltloiiii.

Outaldo of Ireland, Minn MocHwIn-e- y

said, nri Impression prnrnn that
tlio movo for Irjsh Indcpondonco In

fastarod entirely by tint Catholic.
This she dontetl, nasortlng that Pro-teata- nt

ami Catholic were equally
represented In tho movomnnt.

The.iyitem of education uatabtlah
rd In Ireland by thn Ilrltlih ,wai crltl
elaed by MIm MacHwIney, who dp

dared that 'moit of tho people of
Iroland do not know how to exprca
themselves."

Abe continued:
Thcio condition! with respect to

education have made It poMlble for
antl-lrla- h iroupa In Kngland to ay
that the Irish eltliens do not want
Independence. Thn difficulty li that
Ionic yeara of Ilrltlah domination
have not permitted tho Irlth aa a peo-

ple to develop mentally,
MIm Macflwlney cava an historical

account of the development of the
Hlnn Fein and what aho described
aa attempt of the Ilrltlih official
to dritroy (he aenllment.

The Hlnn Keln, ahe aald, ha been
wrongfully Interpreted In some
placet outilde of Ireland,

"It lmply I a phrase Meaning
'ourselves,' " hn exclaimed.

'It I a policy Juit a you bavo
your republican or democratic ."

Mia Macflwlney told of thn activ
ities of her brother, the lord mayor,
In aldlnjt the development of Irian
Industrie. Hho aald he founded the
original IndustrlaH developmiint
league.

Mlaa MacHwIney declared America
"ha not made the world 'safe for
democracy.' " but haa "made It safe
only for a short time, and eapcclally
for the Ilrltlah empire."

'You iheathed thn award when
Kngland not what shn wanted," Miss
MacHwIney declared. "Thn world has
been mndo safe for a little while,
but when Kngland nets control of
all coal, oil and all else that aha
want, thero will bo other troubles."

Miss MacBwInoy told tho commis-

sion thut ho strongly protested
"against tho Insinuation that my
fellow republican In Ireland did
anything lo sneurn thn nld of cen-

tral powers" during the war.
They did not, alio suld, but If they

hail been abln to do o they would
hava doiio o, adding Hint Krnncn
wno Kind to Ret Kngllsh gold to help

'her In thn war and that Knglnnd wim
1'iiually glud to obtnlll Amurlciili
cold to nld her
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"Wild-Cattcrs-" Busy
In San Joaquin

VIHA7.IA, Cnl.. Dee. 1 1. "Wlhl- -
cnt" ilorrlchM liuvn iingun to mnlto
tholr npiioarani'u In Tiilnro county
mill scouting purlieu urn firm In tlio
hullnf Hint nil lies somowlinro bit- -
ncntli the siirfiico.

Derrick urn going up east of
l.lndNiiy, In thn Hound vnllny county,
whom oiio Lo Angoln mid Puanduna
syjidlcntn hn tnknn up 13, 000 aero
on n innsii. Nciir Plxloy, which He

dun smith of Tulnrn, iinothnr wild-riitli-

(iipiiitltlmi In nbout to stnrt,
wlilln wiiIIh linvn iilri'iuly boon ntart-m- l

In thu Alpnugh mctlon nml gu
In Inrgn iiuantltln Iiiih Iidum found.

Thiiso nxpoillllon follow nxpart
testing which hu boon going on for
thn (mini wto your. Drilling I nbout
to lirgln, nli(i, nrnr, Itlchgrovn und
Dnlniio,

('AltllM)l) MKHtATIMi
VAN'COIIVnil, II, C Dec. 11.

Herd contnlnlng million of caribou
ara completing their annual cross
ing on tho Yukon river In their mi-

gration south, according to report
received from tho north. One story
said there wrro so many crossing tho
river, when the Ico first begun to
form, that three men, trying to get
down the stream, wero hold up three
boura waiting for the animal to pass.

I WEATHER RECORD I

o o
Hereafter The Herald will publish

the mean and mmilmnm tempera-I- n

rax and precipitation record aa tak
en by tho U. B, Itaelamatlon smrvlce
station. Publication will cover the
day preview to th paper's lane, up
to & o'cjock or inn cay.

Dec. 1

Dee. 3
Dee. 3 ....
Dec. 4 ....
Dec. C ....
Dec. ....
Dec. 7 . .

Dec. 8 . ..
Dec. 9 ....
Dec. 10..

Mm.
48
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38
37
37
38
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ANY JU1JUH

CHICAQO, Dec. 11. Torn frag
ment of several ISO, fSnd $1 bill
wero sent to the treasury department
for redemption by Isaac lllrab, with
an affidavit that hla dog "Julius"
hsd mado a meal off the money,
lllrab was held for the federal grand
Jury when cecret service men testi-

fied ha didn't even have a dog.

MKDKOHD HPOKTHMKN IIAO
MA1.IN OKKNK AND Dt'CKH

MAUN, Dec, 11. Tho superior
wild fowl shooting on the Tulo lake
shorn near here ha Induced K. C.

Ilelmer and O, A. Manning to como
here from Bedford to hunt. They
havo been getting much sport and
qultu n number of gecso,

Mr. Itnlmor the director of the
Southern Oregon branch experiment
station at Tnlent nnd Mr. Manning
Is a farmer nonr Mcdford.

Carpenter contractor, 103:

GLASS OF SALTS

ULLHIU lIUI.Lia
If Your Jluck HuiiN or llliuldcr

llotliriit You, drink'
WaltT.

When your klducyH hurt and your
back fools sum, don't get scared und
proceed to loud your stoiunch with n
lot of drug thnt oxclto tho ktdnoy
mid Irritate tho untlro urinary trn'ct.
Kcop your kldnoya clean Ilka you
lf.tnti vnnp tinu'nla rlnnll flllMlllllf
tlinm
which romovo tha body's urluoti
wasto and stlmulntos them, to tholr
normnl nctlvlty, Tho function of tho
kidney Is to filter tho blood. In
houru they strain from It 500 grains
of acid and wasto, so wo can read-
ily understand tha vital
ot keeping tho kldnoys active.

Drink lot ot wntor can't
drink too much; nlso got from any

about four ounces ot Jad
Baits; take a tablespoontul In a glass
of wntor before each morn-
ing for i few days nndiyourkldneya
will act fine. ThU famous salts Is
mndo from the add. of grapes and
lomon Julco, combined with llthla,
and has boon used for generations
to cloan and etlmulato colgged kid-
neys; nlso to the acids In
tirlno no no longor a' source of
Irritation, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jnd Baits Is Inoxpenslvo; cannot o;

mnkos n delightful offorvoscont
llthta-wat- drink ovoryono
should taku now and then to koop
their kidneys clonn and active. Try
this, Kcop up tno wntor uriiiKiiiR,
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VOTE JAN. 10

FOR HARDING

HANKOUD, Cnl., Dec, 11. Crea
tion of n reservoir 14 foot (loop mid
covering uti entire township, In
which inn ba stored 300,000 ncro
fool of wntnr, I thn 'plan of tho now-l- y

crcntod Tulnro luko Irrigation dis-

trict. Thn district hn boforo tho
stnto wnler commission nn nppllcn- -

llon for uuthorlty to Impound thu
flood water of tho Kern, King,
Tulo, and Kuwciili river during high
wnter periods, lo hn used In tho Ir
rigation of prnctlcnlly thu entlro ag-

ricultural lands of Kings county.
Tho proposed reservoir would tin

built In what I now tho bod of Tu-

lnro Inka which, except In year of
vory high water, Is hardly moro than
covered with water. Storage of this
wntnr would leavo tbo reservoir prac-
tically free from danger of surround-
ing water, It Is claimed,

The scheme, one of the 'biggest
aver projected In irrigation problem
of the state, ha the favorable opin
ion of aoran of the leading engineer
In the west and, If permission la

granted by tho water commission, ac--

crops

riven

1929.

worn siarica
ifllsrtT. RanfnrH rfofanrf

Annually many thousands of aero name of the of
Youof water from these four streaua

aro wasted, In Tolaro This wa
ter, the proponents of tbe new dis
trict maintain, can be stored during
tbe high water periods from January
to July each year, to used
the dry months August and Sep-

tember, thus bringing under cultiva-
tion closo to 50,000 acres of valuablo
agricultural land which have hereto
fore been Idle or used
grazing land.

Over 25,000 acres of rich grain
land will ba positively afegaarded
for future cultivation In tho event
tbo district successful, In

the opinion of bottom ranchers
and engineers who hae been study
ing tbe plan.
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above fixed
o'clock
27th, tlmo,

Court
ot

Oregon
placo whero

lorson present objection
anything contain

tneroin

placo
sottlo

pursuant
order abovo

court, mndo Novombor

November

doubt Koano. Administrator
bocamo of ituto Flynn.
baokache.

CHINCH IIUHH

WAItfATII

hAWUKNCK, Kn.
Chinch bugs, ancient onomy
Knnsn res,dy
go wnrpnth, nccordlng
lintomologlnt Hunter.

flnlilH

unless wlntor
undoubted-

ly play .with

Young by
ploco. pound,

2G3-- J.

CIlKDITOftH

Notlco hereby thn
dersigned
administrator annexed.

estate John Maohl,
censed, County Court

Klamath Coun-
ty, persons having claims.

horoby noti-
fied present under-
signed offlco BUta
Bank Ilulldlng, Fall.

within six months from
hereof.

Dated: November.
Oroosbeck, administrator with

estate of
John Maebl.

HUMMO.VA

THK THK
HTATK .FOR

COUNTY.
ear.y, nryM pUBlff

hereby

during

chiefly

proposed

appear ansnver
filed against above
titled before

of January, 1921, that.belng
publication

Summons within
which defendant allowed answer
herein, fixed court
lication summons

appear answer,
plaintiff apply court

relief prayed
herein, t: de-

cree court: forever dissolv-
ing bonds matrimony ex-
isting between defend

defendant's maiden
name, t: Gladys (laugh, be
restored

rcllot shall appear
equitable premises.

served publi
cation Herald dally

Klamath
ilPll. lffnmftth Ormwnn

alter Honorable Kuy- -
IDoso accept chance ofiitenaaii Circuit Court,

been

dry.
snows

Sierra

January

engineer

required

newspaper published

dated December 1930,
summons be published

week six successive
of publication hereof

alngte plant
c. nnowER

Attorney
Dec.

SUMMONS FOR PURMCATION
FOnKCXOSURK TAX

THK COURT
OTATK ORBOON, FOR KLA-
MATH COUNTY.

O. Hunt. Charles
Pleper, Defendant.

Pleper above
defendant.

flood control district. Impound- - hereby notified C. O.
project. ttengan said, holdor Cortlflcato

'Delinquency numbered Issuedbeen approved Arthur Davis. t.nuary.
United States reclalmn- - Collector County

Wall service. Klaraatb, State Oregon,

.!" .": ". ;s
ii.vi Buiimim dollnquont tnxes

Irrlgnto 5000 together penalty, Interest
Fernando valley, thereon upon

Porty nsscssed whichaway. thren owncr 'ppcnrs rocord,
linn nii

I'l I MM Ul structure, added. work, particularly bounded

Importance

pharmacist

which

lestlmatud $1,500,000 cr'l!?l, na. follows,
Wot of Southeast quarter

g0Ct0n township tlilrty-nln- o

control uistrici(39) south, rango eight
third Fcrnnmlo

llroi.

hnrniliws BKlt.ot

breakfast

nro
C. O.

Chrlstmus for Intorcst on

or
ns

Ho- - of
Pnld No.

Jan. 5, 12
Mildred Harris. It Is will Jan 5. 12"

-- .ki. .i... i... ,.i.i C. 292 12
"""' '""" cimrlea as tho
a man cat custard plo ot th0 tltlo of des- -

n

NOTICH

of

ct

Adv.

Htnto

to
they

sloor

Htato

of
J,

CIRCUIT
OREGON

Bute

lake.

made

In

of

other

CIRCUIT

State

"unt

chief

Hunt paid taxes
prior

trees Place years,

535.

mild,

Phono
Amt.

colnt Interest
7292 313.04

roportod $12.17
1919 Mur. 1920

owner
Intoad iCBal above

proporty ns snmo
of ot other

abovo aro turtbor
noiuieu u. u. win appir
to Circuit Court ot

IN THK COUNTY tXlURT TUB nna o"'0 ror a uecreo
Of'oRKOON. THHelln6 lion against property
nv .above and mentioned In

jtLAMArii. a(d cerUf,CBte And you aro
,. to appear within sixty daya

of or tho publication of thisHynn. isummona. exclusive ot day
la horoby given I havo Ml), nnt publication, and defend

lied my final account and report, aa ,h or pay the amount
administrator of the Estate of M boyo l0gether with costs
Michael Deceased d aecrtaej and In of

entitled court haa 2
the faternoon December

1920 aa tho and tho
County Room In tho Court-
house Klamath county, Oregon,
n tbe City KUmath Falls,

as tho when and any
may or

therein
or to anything dono oy

tne administrator, and tho
saw time and tho said court
win finally tbe said account.

This notlco published
tho entitled

27, 1930
and tho first publication ot said
notice s mado 27.

no yoi i will wonder vrlmt tj.W, of theyour kldnoy nml ot Mlchnel Do- -
.Nor. 27, Doc.

ON'

tho
farmer, gtttliig

Many
southern

Htato Infested, say, nnd
I enough

tho
tho

beef quarter or

XOTICH

been dulr nnnolntcd
will

Oregon,

said

Klamath
Klamath() the

date
23.

C.
will annexed, tbo

deceased.
32-3- 9

OOUIIT
KUt-MAT- H

complaint
you

last day this

tbe pub
herein: and

tha com-
plaint filed

this

plaintiff and
tho

such
further

Just and
this summons

Tne Kvening

planted of

In

directing
sucn so
once i week.

Date first
season's lake

Plaintiff.

LIEN.

THK

Plaintiff

Charles nam

In ot Ore--

Ing '

KMB"n

tho.lSlG with
costs

luko

Tho
will

flood cast
Willamette Meridian.

You further notified thnt said
htiB on said

promises for or subsequent
salo. rnto

8a'1' amounts follows:
. . .Yoar's Date Tat ItntoJ"lx Tax

tl917 1920
1018 1920 6933

$11.80
" -- """" Sad Pleper

who tho
icrlbed thu appears

record, and each tho
sons named hereby

mat iiunt
tho tbo County

OF arorcsnid lore- -

8TATK IX)R tho tho
ixmvrv I described,

horeDJP
uramonod

...'k J., first
tho of

Notlco that
actlon due

ghown
Flynn, and the jmerest, caae

excoptlon

trouble
coased.

against

your failure to do so, a decree will
be rendered foreclosing the Hen of
said taxee and costs the land and
premise above namod.

Thl summons Is published tor six
weeka by order of D. V. Kuyken- -
dall, Judge ot tho Circuit Court ot
thn tttate ot Oregon ror the county
ot Klamath nnd said order was made
and dated this 1st day of December
1920 and the date ot the first publi
cation of thla summons is the 1st
day of Docontbor 1920.

All process nnd papers in this pro
ceeding may bo served upon tho

residing within the State
ot Oregon ot tho address heronttor
meuttonod.

R. C. nUOKHBKOK,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Address: Klamath Falls. Oregon. I

YOUNH I'KOI'MrH DANCH
Tho Young 1'eoplo'n dnnclng club

will hold tholr dnncn tonight at
tho Wtilto l'ollcnn hotel. And thoso
In chnrgn wish It to bo undnrstood
that tho Invitations Issued for tho
first dnhcii nro to hold throughout
tho series, Tho committee makes a
most narnust request that every man
receiving an Invitation como and
bring a girl.

WOHI-D'- PATTK8T MA.V
IHKH AT HACItAMKNTO

BACItAMBNTO, Cnl. Doc. 11.
Joseph II. Krotcck, 4S, known as
'Sacramento Joe," died boro whllo
being mado ready for an operation
to remove 100 pound of fat In or-

der to prolong hi life. Krobcck, for-
merly a restaurant mnn, weighed at
tho tlmo of tils death C40 pounds.
Ho traveled with tho Foloy and Hurk
clrcu and appeared with several
carnival when ha topped tho scales
at COO pounds, but recently Increas-n- g'

obesity, Krebeck spont 20 hours
a day sleeping at his homo.

Krebeck claimed the title of chins
plon fat man of tho world.

I

HATUIWAV, DKCKMIlRTt 11, 1020.

OUCH! BACKACHE!

RUBLUIAGOOR

STIFFNESS

Itnb 1'aln Kmm Hack With Hmall
Trial IlotUn of Old "Ht.

JaoolH Oil."
When your back la sore antl lnmo

or lumbago, sclatlcn. or rheumatism
hn you stiffened up. don't sufferl
uet a small trial bottlo of old, hon-

est "St, Jncobs Oil" at any drug
storo, pour a llttlo In your liajnd and
rub It right on your aching hack,
and by tho tlmo you count GO, the
soreness and lameness Is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This sooth-
ing, penetrating oil needs to bo used
only onco. It takes tbo pain right
out and ends the misery. It Is mag-
ical, yot absolutely harmloes and
doesn't burn tho skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, scla--
Ulca, bachacho or rheumatism so
promptly. It never disappoints!

Adr
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Announcing
That the Scandinavian Hall will be com-

pleted and will be formally opened
by the Catholic Ladies with a

BIG Bazaar
Dec 15, 16, 17 and 18

- The Public is Cordially Invited.
0000AA0V0wwwm)0ww0wwwwwwwwm

If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

We do siot sell current; we sell service. That sound odd
doeaat It?

Well, suppose the wood dealer sold service Instead ot wood, be
would tend to your furnace and your range, take away tbe ashes
and clean the fine. You would boy so 'much beat.

Now yon buy ao much light, although yon pay according to the
current you consume. Hut tho service Is performed for you by this
company, at tho substations and power plants.

That Is what wo want to give you efficient service. It la the
aim of tills company to have none but satisfied enstojners. No
matter what It In, It jou have a grievance, or are dissatisfied about
your hill or do not understand Our ratca, plctuo come In and see
na or write u about It.

It you have any suggestions to make, we will gladly avail our-sflv- ca

of them as our iilnt la constantly to Improve our sdrvice to
)ou as fast as tho development of science and human ability permit.

California-Oreg- on Power

Company

WWWIWWMWWW.MMWWWMMAMM

FOR SALE Choice Christmas trees,
price 50c to $2.50, by Central School

seventh and eighth grade boys, for ath-

letic fund. Telephone 245-- R.

iMM,MM,MMMMVMMMMirfMMMMMMMVVVMWMMWAAJ

Order Your Suit Now
rt

:: Prices of Woolens have been reduced Per-- Z
' ' feet fit guaranteed. Prompt delivery.

i our, inspection invicea.
CHAS. J. CIZEK,

Merchant Tailor


